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Fair trade necessary for economic growth: experts
By Mansoor Ahmad

LAHORE: Elimination of anti-
competition practices are vital
for economic growth, experts at
an international conference said
recently in Lahore.

According to them, protec-
tion of public funds is also a top
priorit for global competition
agencies - Public procurements
currently account for up to 25
percent of most countries'
GDPs.

The challenges and opportu-
nities in reforming public pro-
curements were highlighted by
competition experts represent-
ing tlle United States, Germany,
India and Pakistan at an Interna-
tional Conference of the Compe-
tition Commission of Pakistan
recently held in Lahore.

Ratnesh Sahay, ad\isor to the

Competition Commission of
India, said problems in public
procurement include collusive
bidding, fraud and corruption,
conflicts of interests, lack of
transparency, denial of a level
playing field and close links be-
tween collusion and corruption.

In many cases "the match is
already fIxed before ilie game
starts," he remarked. "Defective
bidding packages facilitate collu-
sion." He said the magnitude of
procurement is so high that bid-
ders try to grab ilie contract by
hook or by crook and too much
discretion leads to extraction of
rents. "Magnitude of procure-
ment gives temptation to the de-
cision-maker," he added.

He said a level playing field is
not confined to each player hav-
ing an equal chance to succeed,
but that all participants play by

In public
procurement,
the
government
cannot act as
both judge
and
prosecutor

the same set of rules. "A level
playing field is created if no ex-
ternal interference affects ilie
ability of the players to compete

fairly," and iliere should not be
uneven or unequal participation.

Sahay said in public procure-
ment no differentiallpreferential
treatment should be given to one
areal sector/ industry/ class of
enterprises over others. "Gov-
ernment regulations must be
competition-neutral," he said.

Such neutrality means there
is no undue competitive advan-
tages or disadvantage, iliat SOEs
er\ioy competitive advantages
simply as a consequence of their
public ownership.

He said ilie government can
affect markets in a wide variety
of ways monopoly power and
exclusive rights conferred to
PSEs-posta! service, railways,
coal mining, Oil majors and pref-
erential access to natural re-
sources, such as land, air, water
and mines.

He said the rationale behind
the creation of the monopolies
by the public authorities is iliat a
fully competitive market is not
able to fulfil the need of ilie ne-
glected and downtrodden. "Com-
petition outcome should out-
weigh the social outcome," he
emphasised.

He said mqior infrastructure
facilities are now created in
India tl1ru PPP model. Under tl1is
model, contracts are awarded ei-
ther on single nomination basis;
direct negotiations wiili conces-
sionaires or wough competitive
bidding. However, he added ilie
manner in which contracts are
awarded always raises contro-
versy because of lack of trans-
parency in the entire process of
granting a contract and there are
no uniform policy guidelines.

He said in public procure-

ments the government cannot
act as both judge and prosecu-
tor.

Theodore Voorhees, Jr., an
anti-trust lawyer at Covington &
Burling LLP said since competi-
tion is engine of economic
growth there is a need to ensure
that anti-<:ompetitive behaviours
in public procurement is elimi-
nated.

He said even after over the
century-long fight against anti-
competitive practises bidders in
the US still collide with each
other agreeing to refrain from
bidding; comparing bids before
submission; smgle bid followed
by sharing of work and profits;
rotating bids (taking turns as
low bidder); and knowingly sub-
mit non-compliance bids. He
said all these efforts point to-
wards sham competition. How-

ever, he said the anti-trust
agency has regularly been trying
to stop these malpractices
through regul~r changes in
laws.

Dr Gabriele Herlemann of
Gern1an Competition said Ger-
many is a good example of a
level playing field in public pro-
curement.

She said for certain kinds of
public contracts there is a level
playing field, for other public
contracts this is not the case.
TIus division she added demon-
strates very obviously which
circumstances are necessary to
create an effective and fair pp-
law.

Director General Competi-
tion Commission of Pakistan,
Ikram ul Haq Qureshi, endorsed
tlle views of the foreign experts j
on public procurement. 7
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Tough cOlllpetition
policy key to attracting
investlllent: experts

RECORDER REI'ORT
ISLAi\IAUAD. DOlllesllc and

IIHcrnatlOnal competition la\\
expens on Salurday lermed
tough cornpct1tion IXJlicy t:ssen-
lial ror r,)Slering tralle and
allracllllg local and foreign
111\c~II1lCl1t

Thl~ \\ dS the consensus of the
partICIpant-; ut i.l [\\ o-day-Iong
InternatIonal conference on
'The Role of COtllpetitioll in
Foslcrlnc. Trade and
111\ ('stlllc711" hdd at the he3d-
quarrL'rs of the Competition
Ct)[1lI111~SJOll of PaklSlJIl (CCP).

DUring the scconJ day's ses-
sIon. Professor of L,l\\' at
(ieorgc \\'ashinglon University
\\'ilham E KOI aeie explaincd in
detail Ihe compelillon pohcy as
a spur 10 rrade and in\CSllllcnt.

"There IS a positivc correla-
tion bCI\\CCll competition poti-
ey, traoe and ill\ cSlInent. vVhcre
(J coulltry enacts Competition
hl\\ and creates a compclitioll
agcllc), II ~t:lldsa signal to all
ph!) I.TS. locally and internation-
aL 111:..11it I::) seriolls abou( enforc-
ing compctitlOn policy," said Dr
Joseph \l'dson, a eel' ~kmber.

I he session on . f\oe\lIs

bet\\ cen competition regllllc
<.llld Trade and In\'CSlmelll' \\ as
also Jddr~sscd by pror \l'ilham
E KO\'i.ICic, a \\ orld reno\\ nee!
(''{pen Oil anti-lru::.1 Ii.!\\.

In hl5 prCSCllli.HIOIl on
'CLHllpCIJlIOn Pollc) as J Spur
to I r:Hk arid IIl\Cstrnenl', he
s:lId lhdt SI;Jtt:S "must Itnpro\ c
dOllleSliC competitiveness by
lI11Pro\ Illg trade policies 10 rcas-
::.UIC Ill\CStOrs. fhe alms of
S(It:Il~lhcl1l1lg dome::.tll' Cl)IllJ1CI-

It 1\ eness should be to reduce
CoSIS, raise productl\ it) and
encourage Inno\ allon".

PmI' Ko\ aeic SJid thai ~om-
p~tilion "helps by reducing
cost'ra"lng quality or k~)
Inputs such as transpon,
lelccOllllllUllleat iOIlS, cnerg),
r;nanc~. profeSSional sen Ices,
and publiC procurement. For
improvc rrade policy, Ihcre is a
nc.::d to discourage prolcetioll-
Ism Jntl encourage regional
IIllegration "

In his prescntatlon, CCp
i\ lembcr Dr Joseph Wilson s:ud
that Just as a competition
agency had a positive obligation
or ad\ ocaL·) \\ IIh the govern-
melli, all l!0\ ernment min-
Istnes. depJrtments "" hosc poli-
CIes affecr commereial aCll\ ity
and free Ir,ldc lllUSt consult" ith
compel ilion agcncy be/ore ISSU-
IIlg such policy".

"Compelilion policy alms 10
promote rl\alry among business
alll.l allOCtillOn of rcsources III
\\ hleh consuiller \\ elfare is
maximized:' Dr \Vilson said.

According to hlll1, trade poli-
cy objccli\·es "arc to reducc pro-
teclIon, increase market dccess
for e,porls and greater global
IIltegrallon. Trade and in\ eSl-
mcnl liberalisJtion is seen as
contribuling to ecoH-omie effi-
cienc)', compelill\eneSS :.lnd
c\jJOn-lcd gro\\ th".

lie quoled Prof Ke\ In C
Kcnned, Profcssor of L'I\\,
i\llchigan Sli.lre Uni\crslty-
Detroll Collc~c or La\<', \\ ho
describ~d Ihc rclalionshlp
bel\\ ccn lIuernatlonal trade, for-
eign dlrerl \11\ CSIlllelll and rOIll-

PClillOIl poliCies: "Thcst: three
poliCies can be llllilually rcin-
forCing \\ hen pursued \\ Ith the
common goal of encouraging
noss-border competi lioll. For
cxample, a libcral Irade poliey
h;.J.s as Its goal the e1illllllallon or
10\\ ermg of barner::. to Iradc III

goods, opening forclgn 111•.1rl..cls
to goods from abroad, and
bnnging COIll~lltl011 to bear 011

Jomest ic ploJucers."
Dr Wilson said Ihal In

Pak 15[;)n, legislation has bt:en
made to plOmole COlllpetlllOn

"I' fA shall ensul c th,1l ·'t'ur
compemion In the lelccOlll1llU-
nicallon sector e.\lsts and is
mallliaillcd (Scc. 6(~). PenHJ
shall cnsurc thaI open alld rair
eompetillOn is facilllJlcd 111rhc
operation (Sec 23(2)). Ogr,\
shall ensure Ihal open and fair
competition is racilit:ncd in the
opcration (See 6(g)). cep shall.
prc\cm ... restricling: or reduelllg
of competition," he said clling
peftlnCIll sections of \ <I1101lS

la\\5.
Hc said Ihat undcr Ihc

Telecom Deregulation Policy of
2003, Ihc jJO!Jcy pa\cd th~ \\ay
for bringing compctltlon III
li\ed tclephon). Thc obJccl]\ es,
among others, of Ihc Mobtlc
Ccllular Policy of 20O.J "are to
increase Chl.:l1CeS for customers
or cellular mobilc scn ic~s at
eompelit]\c and affordable pl1e~
'and Cilcour:.lgc PfI\3tc in\l.'sl-
ment in rhe cellular mobile sec-
lor"

He said that llC\\ tclccom
pollcle~ "11;:1\e helped altmctlllg
forelgll thrCcl 111\estll1t:llt III

PJI..IS~lIl"
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Competition
policy essential for

fostering trade

National and international competition
law expel-ts have termed competition
policy essential for fostering trade and at-
tracting local and foreign investment.

"There is a positive correlation between \
competition policy; trade and investment. (
Where a country enacts competition law
and creates a competition agency; it sends
a signal to all players, locally and inter-
national, that it is serious about enforcing
competition policy;"said Dr.Joseph Wilson,
CCP Member, at a recently held Interna-
tional Conference, "The Role of Com pet i-
tion in Fostering Trade and Investment,"
held in Islamabad.

The session on "Nexus between com-
petition regime and Trade & Investment"
was also addressed by Professor William
E. Kovacic, Professor of Law at George
Washington University, USA,who is also
regarded internationally as Guru of the
anti-trust law, in his presentation on
"Competition Policy as a Spur to Trade and
Investment" said that states must im-
prove domestic competitiveness by im-
proving trade policies to reassure in-
vestors. The aims of strengthening do-
mestic competitiveness should be to re-
duce costs, raise productivity and en-
courage innovation. Kovacicsaid that com-
petition helps by reducing cost/raising
quality of key inputs such as transport,
telecommunications, energy, finance, pro-
fessional services, and public procurement.
For improve trade policy, there is a need
to discourage protectionism and encour-
age regional integration.

In his presentation, CCP Member Dr.
Joseph Wilson further said that just as a
competition agency has a positive obli-
gation of advocacy with the government,
all government ministries/departments
whose policies affect commercial activity
and free trade must consult with compe-
tition agency before issuing such policy.

"Competition policy aims to promote ri-
valry among business and allocation of re-
sources in which consumer welfare is
maximized," Dr.Wilson further said.

Trade policy objectives are to reduce
protection, increase market access for
exports and greater global integration.
Trade and investment liberalization is
seen as contributing to economic effi-
ciency, competitiveness and export-led
growth.

DI~Wilson said that in Pakistan, legis-
lation has been made to promote com-
petition. PTAshall ensure that "fair com-
petition in the telecommunication sector
exists and is maintained.
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kec
takes Immediate action to rectif)' the
situation.

Another negative factor that hampers
CCP efforts, are the Stay Orders that the
powerful cartels obtain from the HIgh
Court and Supreme Court of Pakistan
TIlese SO prevents CCP from collecting the
fines, which run into millions of rupees
and the cartels go unpunished for years.

Therefore, I suggest that the Supreme
Court of Pakistan should establish a
special tribunal, consisting of a panel of
selll£r Judges and experts, which should
examine each penalty Dr charge sheet
Imposed by CCP ag,,'inst an organization
and give Its judgment within three
months TIllS judgment should be ac-
ceptable and binding to both, CCP and the
organization.

Mr Lars-Gunnar Wigemark. Ambas-
sador, European Umon to Pakistan, in his
inspiring. closing address at the end 01 the
tw('-day Conference, urged Pakistan to en-
force competition laws and requested the
Incommg government to enhance trade (
and business With India and Implement
competition laws to improve economic I
conditions in the country.

'I have one message for the Incoming
government. Be Inspired by the recent
demons and create a trulv level emnoml
plaYing field for business In Pakistan.
Make CCP.Give it more resources and use
It to the fullest, as improved competition
will be a wm-win governanCE issue,
which will benefit Pakistan and ali 01 Its
consumers". "Get nd 01 cartels, pnce-fix-
ing, dIstorting subsidies and kICk-backs.
These are hampering both domestic eco-
nomic growth and the Inflow of foreign
mv"stment and trade."

Let us hore that the new government I
of Mr Nawaz Sharif combined With PT]
will take the Honorahle Ambassador's
suggestions seriously, strengthen CCP
and assist the organization to function
without fear or favour.

(emaii- trust@helplrnetrustargJ

Last week, I was invited by the Com-
petition Commission of Pakistan
(CCP) to present a paper on Decep-

tlv" Marketing Practlces. at the 3rd In-
ternational Conference. orgamzed by
CCP,in collabofdtion with the DelegatIOn
of the European Union, at the Serena Ho-
tel, Islamabad.

The theme of the two-da) conference
was, "The Role of Competition in Foster-
ing Trade and Investment" and the ob-
lectll'es were, "To explore and discuss the
importance of competition law for cre-
ating a business environment that fostecs
trade and invesmlent and policies by oth-
er countries".

Besides distinguished speakers from
tfdde, mdustry and consumer bodies in
Pakistan, the other participants included
internationally acclaimed experts on
competition laws from America. Europe,
Africa. Far East, and South ASia

III hel welcome address, M" Rahat
f\aunain Hassan, Chairperson, Compen-
non CommiSSlOn of Pak,stan, hlghltghl-
ed the actiVities of CCP III tlte last three
years and Its achievements.

While 10 his kevnote address, HL Lars-
Gunna: V\';gemark AJT,ha:~sadn:-, and
nea{: 0 Deleg<ltlOll o~·th'f' EUf01Je"r.
UmLJI to Pdklstan. expldliled tilt' roic of
the EU In promoting the Role of Compe'
tition 10 mdustry and tfdde, 10 order to
proteCl consumer mtercsts

This was followed by a presentation b}
Mr Eduardo Perez Motta, President, Mex-
Ican Federal CompetitIOn Comm!ssion,
who highlighted the role of his organi-
zation 111 providmg a level field for man-
ufacturers and service proVIders.

SeSSIOn 1 dealt with the nexus be-
tween Competition RegIme and Traoe
and Investment. Session Two was on
Public Procurement. Creating d level-
playing fielc Session Three addressed De-
tecting Cartels: Investigative Techniques,
Leniency and Reward Programs. mod-
efdted by Chairperson CCP,while Session

Four was on Promoting Competition
through Advocacy.

On the second day, the venue for the
conference was shifted to CCP's new of-
fice on Jinnah Avenue. The intefdction on
the second day, was not the long and bor-
ing presentations, but interactive and in
the form offour Round Table discussions,
relating to four consumer related topics.

The first Round Table discussion was on
Deceptive Marketing Hampenng Fair
Trade, in which the speakers were Ms
Huma Bukhari, Charrperson, Consumer
Forum. Mr AiJaz of CAP and yours truly

ThIS ,vas followed by RT diSCUSSIOnson
a very interestmg tOpiC, The Scent of a
Cartel, relatlng to how Competition Com-
missions can detect a cartel. The last RT
discuSSlOn focused on Distorting Com-
petition, relating to sub-
SIdies. granting of ex-
empnons, reduction in
duties and other such
benefits. The experts
were of the opinion, that such Incentives
l:amper fair competinon and distort the
pnnClpals of providing a fan level play-
in;; field for manufacturers and service
prnvldcrs.
Mv presentatlOJl vvas Deceptive Mar-

keting and Mlsleadmg Advertisements
Helpline Trust has been working on the

issue of for a number of years, as such, I
explained to the learned gathenng that
wnat is prevdiling in Pakistan ISvery dif-
ferent from what is accepted as a normal
code of conduct in advertiSing and in-
dustry in developed countries, which IS
respected and followed in letter and.in
spirit I pointed out that il' Pakistan, like
m other Third World countries, we have
numerous laws, but they are difficult to
enforce.

For instance, we have three bodies
that are supposed to control and moni-
tor the qualtty and contents of adver-
tisements that are used to promote prod-
ucts and services.

First, we have the government-man-
aged organization, PEMRA and then two
in the pnvate sector, namely: Pakistan Ad-
vertising Society (PAS) 2nd PakIstan
Broadcasters Association (PBA). All these
three orgamzatmns have very compre-
hensive laws and guideltnes, relating to
Deceptive Marketing Practices.

Some of these laws are: 'i\dvertisers un-
dertake that they will not create adver-
tisements that are: False or misleading,
visual or verbal - Claims that distort the
true meaning or practicable application
of statements made by professional or sci-
entific authonty - Testimonials that do not
reflect the real opinions of individuals in-
volved - Pnce claims that are misleading
- No advertisement should mislead b} in-
accuracy, ambiguity, exaggeration, omis-

sion or otherwIse - State-
ments, suggestions or
pictures offensive to pub-
Itc decency or minority
augments 01 the popul~-

tion - Advertisers should not exploit the
credulity, lack of knowledge or mexpen-
ence of consumers". These laws and gUide-
hnes, if enforced in letter and 10 SPII'It,
would be Wl)' effective, but unfortunat~-
Iy,like other laws In the countr}~ tillS ISnot
the case, as such we have a free for aU Slt-
uanon.

Crooked, greedy and unscrupuious
manufacturers Indulge 10 misleading the
consumers through deceptive and miS-
leading advertisements to promote sub-
standard and poor quality products and
services, without fear of being held ac-
countable.

To combat this malpractice, Helphne
Trust has introduced the Power of One,
through its Consumers Hall of Sname,
which gives 2 picture of the product and
the name of the manufacturer or servIce
provider and supporting documents.

This produces immediate and posi-
tive results and after the third letter the
organization Indulging in malpractice.




